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The

Fourth Estate
Vol. 3 No.3 Jun e, 1918 Department of Jo urnalism
Wes lern Ke nt ut ky Unive rsitY

ACEJ occrediters to visit Western
"We're deliberateJy going
out and making it tough on
ourselves. "
That's what David B.
Whitaker, journalism department head, said while sitting
behind his desk in the office of
unive rsity publication s. In
front. of him was a one-inch
stack of papers, letters and
form s, all dealing with t.he
depanment's quest for accreditation by the American
Counc il on Education fo r
Journalism.
If the council approves
Weste r n's invitation, next
spring the department will be
visit.ed by four journalists and
Slducators . These people will be

~xamin in g facilities, course
,:lferings, budget. faculty load,
achievements of g r aduates,
contributions of professional
societies such as SOX and
oountless other items.
Following their visit. they
will recommend whether the
department's
news-ed.itorial
a nd photojou rnalism sequences should receive suyear accreditation.
On ly about one-fourth of the
nearly 300 sehools offering
journalism degree programs
are accred itated , Whitsker
said. "It's like a Good
Housekeeping Seal of Appro·
val. "
In addition to enhancinK the

program's prestige, Whitaker
said accreditation enab les
students to enter some
journalism competitions, such
as one s p onsor ed by the
William Randolph H earst
Foundation.
This spring, the d epa rtment , working through various committees, prepared a
pre-visit report which will be
sent in September to the
oouncil.
About a dozen students
eac h serv ed on s tudent
advisory committees for news·
editorial and photojournalism.
Thei r r eports, along with
facu lty r ep orts, will be

included in t he fina l pre-visit
report.
Jim Highland, SOX ad viser
and associate journalism
professor, superv ises the
news -editori a l major . Mike
Morse, assistant journalism
professor. is di rector o f
photojournalism.
Dr. Wan;f!.n K. Agee. former
dean of the school o f
journalism at the University
of Georgia, visited Western as
a oonsultant May 4 -5.
Agee met with department
members, the student evsluation committees. Dean Robert
Mounce of Potter College of
Continued on p.ge 5

Awards
highlight
meeting
At 6 a.m. April 28, the Bel
Air Hilton Hotel in St. Louis
was quiet and peaceful, but
that state would soon change.
At the same hour about 330
miles away, seven SPJ-SOX
chapter members were waiting
at the university center for
adviser Jim Highland. Their
three-day trip to the Region
&Region 7 Joint Conference in
the "Gateway to the West"
M)Uld begin when Highland
drove up in a rented
burgundy-red van.
The members who went on
what developed into a "wild
and crazy" weekend were
Gary Jones, a Bowling Green
senior: T om Beesley, a
Murfreesboro, Tenn., senior:

BEL AIR HILTON

" """

Gaylord S/uJw deM!ribel how he deueloped hit award w;nnin& leriel on d4 m llJjety for the La,
Angelel Timer during a " flow I Did It " lellion 0 1 the joint conference in St. Louit. A holeoted
at the head table are Rich Adams, WTOP-TV, Wa!hington, D,C., who Wa! honored for editoritlli:i116 on teleuuion, and Roser Mnlone. moderator of the ,euion and clwpte, vice pre'ide,.t~lec t.
Roger Malone, a Louisville
sophomore; Nsncy Salato. s
Colu mbia freshman; Elise
Frederick, a Trenton fresh-

man: Tom Beshear, a Dawson
Springs freshman, and Dave
Boyer, a Campbellsburg fres hman.

The 6VI-hour trip passed,
mile marker-by·mile marker,
Continued on page 6
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Ad Club announces award winners
Weste rn's Ad Club announced departmental and
dub awards, officcrs for t he
ooming year and the nominalion of five seniors to Alphs
Delta Sigma national advertising honorary society May 1 at
the club's first awa rds
ceremony.
The five seniors selected for
member s hip in the h on or
society are Rosemary Defiore,
an a dvertisi n g m ajor from
Nashville; Jerry Dowell , a
Franklin commercial art
major; Jan Gross, an advertis·
ing major from Evansville,
Ind .; P at rick H o hm an, a
Louisville jouma lism major ;
and Kathy Woodford , an
advertising major from Paris.
J an Gross was named the
outstanding advertising gradu ate by the journ a lism
department, Th e award is
based on scholarship a nd
professional growth ,
Miles Steenbergen, a junior
advertising major from Scottsville, was named the club's
outstan ding member , The
award was for the student who
has made the most significant
oontribution to dub activities.
The Filbert award for the
outstanding new dub member
was given to Daryl Knauer, a
Fort Thomas junior maj oring
in advertising.
Two Western advertising
students received certificates
fer t heir entries in the annual
Datsun s tudent advertising
oompetition.
An ad prepared by Robert
Harris, an Owensboro senior,
and Joani Stucki, a McAllen,
Texas, senior, was judged the
bes t ad submitted from
Western, and was among the
top 40 students ' ads entered
nationwide.
Their entry in the competition featured a facsimile of a
page from the College Heights
Herald with the headline,
"Datsun Meets Student Demands."
O ff icers for the 1978-79
school year were introduced at
the ceremony . They a re
Steenbergen, president ; Terri
Evans, an Atlanta senior, vice
president in charge ot Club

activities; Knauer, vice president in charge of the campus
adverti s ing agency: C hris
Sherida n , Louisville so pho·
more, secretary ; Vickie Lea·
thers, Louisville sophomore,
treasurer .
"The Ad Club has made a
lot of progress in t he past
year," Charles Price, retiring
president, said. " We've in·
aeased our membership from

eight people in 1977-78 to 36
this year."
Wes tern w ill e nter the
American Advertising Federation 's national student competit ion ne xt year . When
Wes t ern enters in di s tric t
AAF competition next year, it
will be competing with other
studen ts from Kentucky, Ohio
and West Virginia for the
district title.

The winner of that competition then competes with
winners from othe r AAF
districts for the national title.
Each AAF student chapter
is given a product to prepare a
marketing, mooia and crea tive
campaign for, and present the
campaign in competition. All
student chapters are given the
sam e produ c t to use in
oompetition.

Hal Criffin spooks at the annual awarru btlnquet of the Kelly Th ompJon eMpter of PRSSA .

PRSSA honors eight members
Western's student chapter
of the Public Relation s
Student Society of America
honored eight people April 30
at the cha pter's third annual
awards banquet for contributions to the public relations
field .
About 90 students, parents,
alumni, faculty members and
public relations professionals
attended the banquet, at
which awards were p resented
to individuals and groups for
cmtributions to public relations in Kentucky.
Jack Guthrie, president of
the Jack Guthrie and Associates public relations firm of
louisville, was honored for his
work as executive director of
the Kentucky Derby Festival.
Guthrie promoted a nd
organized the week-long Derby festival, which, in 1977.

was m ore successful finan cially t han in any year of its
operation .
Harold Huffman, executive
vice pre5ident of the Bowling
Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce, Inc. , was
honored for his work in the
economic growth of Bowling
Gr-een and Warren County.
The Free Enterprise Fa ir
Steering Committee was given
the university's public service
award . The award was
ao:epted by Rick Womack ,
co-chairman of the committee.
Dawn Kemp, a senior from
Henderso n vi ll e, Tenn ., was
namoo the year's outstanding
PRSSA member and also was'
given the university's PRSSA
Oltstanding Senior Graduate
Award.
Jimmy Williams. an Auburn senior, and J ohn Lane, a

freshman from Wilmington,
qhi.o, were honored for their
enthusiasm a nd involvement
in chapter activities.
Recipients of the Robert
Coc hran sc hol ars hip s were
Joan Provost, chapter president and Debbie Anderson,
chapter secretary.
The chapter has been namest
t he nationa l Out standing
Ol8pter in Community Service for a Bowling GreenWarren County United Givers
Fund Campaign and recently
received t h e Outstanding
Chapter Award for Chapter
Development.
Dan Pelino, a Rochester,
New York, junior, served as
last year 's national editor and
is presently t h e national
p1!sident in charge of next
year's national conference in
New Orleans.
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Banquet:
Richard Whitt, Frankfort
bureau chief for t he CourierJournal in Louisville, has been
recognized 8S Kent.ucky's
outstand.ing newspaper journalist of 1978.
Whit.t received t.he awa rd
du rin g Western Kentucky
Univel'5ity 's chapter of The
Society of Professional J ournalists. Sigma Delta Chi's
[ourth a nnual awards banquet.
Whitt was recognized for his
coverage of the Beverly Hills
Supper Club fi re at Southgate,
Ky., where 164 persons were
killed. The same series of
stories earned him a Pulitzer
Prize for loca l news p a pe r
reporting.
He was one of four
{rOfessional journalists and
broadcasters recognized during the banquet . which
highlighted the c hapter's
jrOfessionai journalism pro... m .

AI Smit h, publisher of five
small Kent ucky newspapers
and former president of the
Kentucky Press Association,
'was recognized for outstanding contributions to broadcast
journalism .
Smith received his award for
his Kentucky Profiles televi· .
sian program on the Kentucky
Ed ucat ional T elevision network.
T he chapter's distinguished
sevice awards for outstanding
contributio n s to ne wspaper

Pulitzer w inner, others honored fo r achievemen t s
I

and broadcast jou rna lism
went. to Robert. Carter of
Hopkinsville and AI Temple of
Bowling Green. respect.ively.
Carter is t.he current
president. of KPA and
president and general manager
of the Kentucky New Era in
Hopkinsville. Temple is the
forme r president of the
Ken tucky Broadcasters Associatio n and former genera l
manage r o f radio station
WKCT in Bowling Green.
For t he statewide awards,
the Western chapter accepted
nominations and samples of
nominees' work from profess iona l news p eople in Ke ntucky .
Also at the banquet, fiv e
chapter members we re ho·
nored fo r t heir j ourn a li sm
accom pl ishme nts . Roger
Malone, a Louisville sophomore, was given a leadership
and guidance award, Other
student! honored were Debbie
Gibson, Bowling Green, out·
standing journalis m senior:
Tom Eblen, Lexington, outsta nding journalism junior:
Alan Judd, Greensburg, out.·
stand in g journa lism sophomo re; an d Nancy Salata,
Columbia , outstanding journalism freshma n.
Alf Goodykoontz, national
SPJ ·SDX president and managing editor of the Richmond
Times·Dispatch , wa s the
speaker for the banquet.

Chopter membei, and their guestl ,elect their food from

vonOlU

given by the
Assessing SPJ·SDX's na·
tional awa rds
program ,
Goodykoontz said. "Some of
(J.lJ' critics say that we give too
many awards.
" I would counter that we
do not," he said. "Awards
are important to American
journalism for several rea-

sons."

entree, at the buff'. '·, 'y"<b".~,ue'.

First, awards demonstrate
that not all good journalism in
this country is performed. by
the national media such as The
New York Times, The
Washington Post, The Los
Angeles Times and the three
national television networks,
00 said.
Goodykoontz cited the work
of reporters for the Jackson,
Miss ., Clarion ·Ledger who
won a national SPJ-SDX
award for general reporting for
a series of storiee they did on a
"disturbing pattern of police
injustice" in their community.
Awards breed excel1ence, he
said. " For those of us honored
at mid-career, it's a new spur,
a new challenge to go out and
do some things.
In addition, he said, awards
help all journalists do better
work, offer a method of
assessme n t a nd eva luation
and build t raditions which
have t he extra d ividend of
public rec:ognition.
Goodykoontz said that. no
matter how well journalists do
their job, it always can be done
better.

,

•
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Camero issue discussed by panel
By DAWN KEMP

Pa lme r , n ews di r ector of
WBKO-TV in Bowling Green.

"It's Lime to let the sketch
artists rest and put our courts
on telev is ion," said Alan

Ky.

Pa lmer was pa rt of a
"Cameras in the Courtroom "

panel di scussion Thu rs da y,
Ap ril 13 at the Downing
University Center.
The pa nel was comprised of
Palmer, Warren Circuit Judge
William Allender, Tom Hardin , director of photography
for t he Courier-J ournal and
Louisville Times a nd Mike
Owsley, immediate past. president of the Bowling Green Bar
Association.

Palmer began the discussion
showing fa voritism for came·
ras in t he courtroom . " The
public envisions trials as the
Perry Mason type they see on

Mike Owsley

Alan Palmer

Tom Hardin and Circuit Judge William Allender

TV. I t would be useful to show
them how trials really are,"
Palmer said.
"The American Bar Associatio n (ABA) fears t he
cour troom will be erupted and
a fair trial may be hard to
obtain," Palmer said,
Judge All end er said he
could foresee permitting cameras in the court room here, .. I
have no bias about it.," he said .
.. I can see how TV coverage of
the court could be educational.
.. Peop le believe there has to
be action th rough all of the
trial," Allender said , "They
don't understand that rules
are violated on T V trials. I 'm
very enthusiastic about the
educational use,"
According to Judge Allender there has to be a balance
between t h e con stit u tio na l
guarantee of freedom of t he
press and the guarantee of a
fair trial.
"It's been demonstrate~
especially in pretrial publicity
of sensational crimes, that t his
requ ir es a good deal o f
caution. " he said .
If thi s balance is n o t
obtained it could resu lt in
Continued on page 6
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Regents approve
advertising major
The Board of Regents Ap ril
29 approved a n advertising
maj o r in t he journalism
depart.men t., which had been
sought for more than two
years.
Before the proposal for the
major takes effect.. it. must. be
approved by t he state Council
on Higher Education.
.. All this will be doing is
formaliz ing what. already
exists," David 8. Whitaker,
journalism department head,
said. "We already have t.his
ident.ical program. The only
differen ce is students now
graduate with a major in mass
conununications."
If t.he council approves the
proposal . Western will be the
first. state university to offer
an advert.ising major. accord·
ing to Whitaker.

"Right now, our program is
more developed than a ny other
in the state," Whitaker said.
He also said Western offers
more advertis ing courses than
any ot.her Kentucky university.
Carolyn Stringer, adver·
tising degree chairman, said
ttr job market for advertisi ng
majors is wide open.
"Students who major in
advertising can get jobs with
advertising agencies, the
media, business, industries,
manufacturers and retailers.
Working in retail is good
experience. It's a good place to
stay."'
There are now 80 adver·
tising majors at Western, with
10 seniors graduati ng t.his
spring.

University recognizes
journalism students
Paperbound
Becky Rtlrtool~ a junior journolum major from Thompsonville,
111., blue-pendu yards of AP wire copy durins the JiMl in Prof.
Jim Awenbaugh 's adrxmced ediling clan.

Preliminary visit complete
Continued rrom page I

and improvements in facilities," he said .

Arts and Humanities, Vice
Pres ident for Academic
Affairs James Davis , a nd
President Oero Downing.

Highland said he hoped
Agee 's r ecom mendations

Agee's report was scheduled'
to be received by these three

men this summer, summa·
rizing the program's strenths
and weaknesses .
His report " re<:ommends a
certain amount of autonomy"
in the program, according to
Highland. It stresses "im·
provements in , faculty loads

would be put into effect in
time for t he spring visit by the
council committee.
H Agee's suggestions are
followed , Highland said, it
"could put us in a pattern for
accreditation ."
Highland said if both the
news-editorial and photojour-

nalism sequences are accre·
dited, the entire department
would be considered accredi",uod.

Five journalism students
were honored April 19 at the
eight h annual university
awa rds banquet.
Recipients of the Robert G.
Cochran award were Debbie
Anderson, a Bowling Green
senior, and Joan M . Provost,
an Evansville, Ind., senior.
The Carroll F . Knicely
Journalism Award was given
to Donald Lawson White, a
Hopkinsville junior.
The Outstanding Senior in

Photojournalism award wal!!
given to James Busett
Burton, a Madisonville senior.
Receiving the award tor the
Outstanding Graduating Se·
nior in Advertising was Janice
Marie Gross, an Evansville
9CIlior:
Allina Rose Maml, a
graduate from Swedesboro ,
New Jersey , received the
Outstanding Journalism Seroor Award.
About 135 students were
honored at the banquet.

1978 SOX officer s elected
Tom Eble n , Lex.ington
j unior, has been elected
pres ide n t of the Western
Kentucky University chapter
of The Society of Professional
J ournalists- Sigma Delt.a Chi.
Eblen will lead the 58·
member s tudent journali sm
socie ty for the 1978· 79
aaldemic year .

Roger Malone, Lou isville
!q)homore, was elected vice
president, and Tom Beshear,
Dawson Springs freshman,
will serve as chapter treasurer.
Nancy Salato, Columbia
freshman, will serve as
secretar y and edit the
departmental newsletter, The
Fourth Estate.
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SDXers attend joint conference
Continued from page 1
with a series of old and new
jokes, lunch and gas stops and
,"",p.

After checking into the
hotel, giving the receptionist
the false impression that they
were "normal" SDX memben,
the seven took a walking tour
of downtown St. Louis.
Later, a capsule-like tram
took the group to the top of
the nation's tallest monu '
trent- the 630·foot Gateway
Arch . Tours of St. Louis'
rrroia offices followed.
As the sky darkened, the
delegation from Western
ixlarded a bus bound for the
"Huck Finn," a Mississippi
river boat. A 2Y1·hour cruise
on the boat was scheduled for
8:30 p .m .
J ones and Malone were

given the crayfish award
for placing first in an on·board
amateur talent show. They
won the crayfish, which they
soon named "Buster," for
being "two wild and crazy
guys" (a Steve Martin comedy
routine) and walking across
the stage lik e the two
"swinging Czechoslovakian
brothers ."
Saturday morning at the
regional meeting, five Western
students and forty members
~re honored with regional
Mark of E xcellence Awards.
Bill Wolfe, a Kevil senior,
placed second in editorial
""Titing; Richard Halicks, a
Paducah senior , was awarded
second place in the depth·
reporting category; Bill
McKeen, from Bloomington,
Ind ., placed second in the
ron·fiction magazine writing

category; Lewis Gardner, a
Lexington junior, was given
the first place certificate for
feature photography; and
Mark Lyons, a Louis ville
junior, placed second in the
same category .
"How I Did It," sessions by
the winners of the Sigma Delta
Chi Di stinguished Service
Awards were next on the
agenda. The 17 award winners
were chosen from more than
1,200 entries .
Malone, the vice president·
elect of Western's SDX
chapter, served as moderator
for one session.
The session featured Gay·
lord Shaw of the Los Angeles
Times,who won the Washing·
ton correspondence category
with a series on the unsafe
condition of many of the
nation's dams; Rnbert Toth,

also of the L.A. Times, whose
series on the lack of human
rights in the U.S.S .R. earned
him the award for foreign
correspondence; and Rich
Adams, editorial director for
wrOP·TV in Washington,
D.C ., received the honor for
editorializing on television.

After the sessions con.
cluded, there was a formal
dinner in the Mayan Room of
the Bel Air Hilton. The climax
was a
of the dinner
multi·media presen tation of
the Mark of Excellence
Awards entries.
With background music and
narration, slides and flims of
the award winners were shown
as the plaques were given out.

Panel debates camera question
Continued from page 4
. prejudice to a defendant, the
judge said. "This would result
ina new trial. We like to avoid
Uris."

"We would like to avoid all
trials if pos sible," Owsley
added.
One thing that bothers the
judge is the chance of
oommercials during the broad·
cast of the trial. "What about
the effect of commercials
during trial?" asked Judge
Allender. " You have a witness
on stand and you cut to a
commercial for some deodo·
rant or something. "
Palmer said he seriously
doubted that commercials
would be shown during a trial.
The judge concluded that
cameras in the courtroom
would have to be a "pooled"
agreement between the judi . .
ciary, media and the ABA. All
four panelists agreed on this
point.
According to Hardin, there
are a few states (about six)
that allow camera coverage of
trials. Florida has been
6/7 8/1.SM/J- The

co~t

involved in a one'year
mandated test that will end
June 30, 1978 . One trial there
that has caused much interest
has been the Zemorra trial.
In that trial a youngster
claimed that the viewing of a
violent Kojak television show
cau sed him to commit a
murder. "The judge in this
case was very positive after
the trial toward the media
coverage," Hardin said.
There are a few rules that
are necessary for the coverage
of a trial by th~ media.
"Photographers cannot. adjust
the light in the room. They
have a specific, designated
area to stay in, and they may
onJy use spccific types of
cameras," said Hardin .
"I can notice a camera click
pretty far away," said Hardin.
·'1 really didn't notice what
was going on with people
taking pictures tonight, and
they' v e been standing in
chairs and moving all
around."
'·If a lawyer is any damn
good, all he cares about is
winning," said Owsley. "If

cameras are going to help me,
I'm for them . If they're not
going to help me then I 'm
against them."
"If I 'm representing a
defendant that is illiterate or
not well·groomed, the cameras
won't help,'· Owsley said.
"What I think you 're gonna
find happens is that TV won't
devote substantial time be·
cause the peop le won't
watch,'· said Owsley. ·'Trials
are boring as hell . They're
boring to watch and boring to
participate in. I've sat there
and watched jurors fall asleep
during test.imonies. "
Hardin agreed and said that
they are m the process of
trymg to teleVise meetings of
the House of Representatives.
·"I'm afraid they'll catch one of
them asleep," he said.
The panelists agreed there·
would have to be some
restrictions p laced on the
media coverage of trials, but
they could foresee camera
ooverage in the future.
·'We're definitely moving in
the direction to open courts,"
said Hardin .
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